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jJe reTiewed tLo wbolo caso, and ably
each point

y His argnmcnt wai on elaborate one, well
oonoeived, and expressed in a forcible
manner. His tribute to the learning, the
ability, the integrity, and the high patriot-
ism of his client, Mr. Moore, was touching,
and beantifnl, and well appreciated by the
members of the 13ur present, who know
the justness of the onconiun),

a

assumes a new, but not unexpected phsNt.
For the printers in tho Uoverumeut 0111 :e
to sustain the Union against Douglas
would be to ensure their speedy disannul.
To retain their situations they propose io
array themselves againxt the Union. --

The easiest solution of the difficulty will
be for the Union to cut oil' tho (lovorti
munt Office, nud let it be given up to ne-

groes altogether with such vliitti mcu h
will work with them. Some persons pro- -
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Kouthern, Sltato and Connly lilhta for le.
(inat hiivi i,v. Honrt for viroiilar. Addreae

WKAVE!l.V JUNhH, Mniinfra. rittbnrnli, Ta,

si nimr. ok hciiom:.5ljfi REAL ESTATE
- AND s'
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ON AND AK'l'Kll MONDAY, tho SUlth lBat. our
paaaeugur (raina on tlita road will leave

Wiluiincloii at 6:00 A. U. aud 10 00 1. M , aud
arrive at Wolrton, KH A. M. anil J:B0 P. M. r.aveSecret History

OF THE CONFEDERACY.

fess to believe, however, that Mr. Superin-
tendent Clapp and the colored lulutcr,II

S ff 5 '"2
weWKin 10:10 A. a, and 7:5 1'. M. Airlve al

.S(I A, hi. and 7:14 P. Al. Tha day train
will not run on Handaya. A daily Mirnuffh
freight train will loavn Wilmington (Sundajaat P. U., for the aosomwodttlon of

l.adleeDouglass, will acoomplish the CDtnplotu

Keit followed Judge liornes in behalf of
Mr. Moore. lie made only a few re-

marks, mainly concurring in the arguments
advanced by the other counsel who had
spoken, and assnred bia olient and friend
that whatever might be the decision of the
Court, he would still retain the confidence,
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demolition of the Typographical Union. H JL tlilUoua,) for monthly uao. (Umple, convo-u- it

nt and mat. For aalo at niillinorv and fantiTTlio atfoundin'j revrhitioitt and niartt rni din3
rtoiirr., matin In thia work, ro criatitn Ihf
moet intouHO dielre lo oUtiu it., Q'he mti4 polit- -

Itoodt atort. tiamplea by mail on reoaipt of tin
dollar. Ln. ,). U. Itooiiua, Mariutla, Ua., aole

iruoa if arm ere. . I'aaawnasr, oaa alev tea aeootn-uiodali-

en Said aea M tAolda.
"'''I.- til VTST.Jrespect and affootion of bis brethren of atftmt ror Boatli (Jatullua. Ua,, Via., Ala , Ulae,k ih twriywi, c., n iiavia an-- i ollior Uwileil' r

ate loacVra, wiih the llhlilo, itvtetir from "
L X. uul in a.-.-l yeiMi i'i lisd ff f?ffliiiuiaiana.liiiirt tho Keen In lllolinivnil," are Ihiirouflily

the Car and of the people of North Caro
liun.

ia-iili- ajf fpa aeiaLAToita or aoara caao--
namn All lir111.'. It I. Ml' r.iiiiiiv' l.k.lA . . ....(...i 1,1 .!

MOrnor rof SerOavun, aitap. --- w-- 'ntiwMM.writnn neridianvwnuiwn. ipi ror Direuiari tm trnonr tprnia,arl a full d"KOTlpUon of the Wutb. AMre !

Vt ,,i'liilaa.lpfcis, l'a.,
Mr. W. N. H. Smith next argued in be

half of Mr. Moore maintaining the po
uannnau nvrr.mniiviiuani a Vf riuaiWu4HaToei a MaxoRcmnia B. K. Oo. r

This is what the Kadicals desire, but what
they will be unable to accomplish. They
do not know the power of the organization
they seek to destroy. ' ' 5, l'

In this matter there are - wheels withiu
wheels. Mr. Clapp dure nut d ifcharge
Dongloss. Should be do so, a Badical
psiw&daelerea that he could not hold his
ofuoe one hour after the next meeting of
the Senate. The printors in the (loveru-inen- t

offioe dare not epposo the ltudical
will for fear of losing their places also.
Meanwhile, the public will watch with in-

terest this attempt to break up the Society,
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Kvpry vat tot y of Koroaene ljnipa, Hrackpte, Chan-
deliers, etc , for private hotteea, Italia end church,.
tx, ciinettnlly cm band. Ordere for eample
oaaoa of our latent etyle of latnpe, tilled promptlyat lowft pricoa. OOCLTKU, JON KB CO.,

70U Arch Street, PhlladidiiUla.

Bitionnv ot jufBsra. rattle towie- - ami 1'ur-boi- v

e He added, tp the arfraasutfe ot theie
learned gentlemen the weight of bis tub
eDta and learning, His argument Vas
founded on the same grounds taken by his
brother connsel. 'He appealed to the

iX1 JhWW Al'ltlfc llth ; rasawtgor
WANTED tor ItillDlNa'a Nr lllui,unlo,l ami
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Court to deal cautiously, for it waa a grave
question, and might be made a dangerous .... 0:15 A. M,
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Arrive at Floroaoe
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A met li en, 37 lMk n0w, New Vork. Twfln

precedent ; to deal tenderly, for tneir
client was one of the most learned, ven

...Win a. si.
1.-- P. M.
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Leave. KingsvlUo,.,......
Arrlrt at Fluronoa
Arrive at WllmttiartonGrant's council of eight wise men, whoxo 9:20 P. M. BRA L U 8 T A T Ea '

SEVEN FINK KKHIDKNCF.rt FOCB IM THJCto tame and oiviliso the In-- 1 AMK.itit:Ai and kviuipkan patknts.mission is
erable ana law-abidi- members of the
Bar of North Carolina, and that that would
be a harsh judgment which would strip
Mr. Moore iu bis old aee of his robe of

Ktnrota Train connect closely at Florence with
tbe Northeastern Hall road for Charlaalnn i anddiaua, and for whom Congress voted nn CITY VW nAliKIuH I

reeidenos In Kalelgh, R, a, desorfbeA
below....! .B1AWM

ijiumn no nnarRn. .a painpuiet, hin pana of
law an 1 iulormaUoa tne. Ailiireaa aa above.
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Cheraw and Darlington Bailroad ror Ooaraw, and
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COMMONomce, as Attorney ol tnis Court, auu debar
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appropriation of 02,000,000, is in seetiion
here, and gravely deliberating upon what
is host to be done in the prutuiieH. I ven-
ture the assertion that a more ridiculous

mm ever hereafter from entering the
Court, which he has so long adorned with
his talents, his learning, and his love and
veneration for the Constitution and laws of

fiilly il. Hmpk copy punl-pa- for 1 1
A.lilrcoa New Vona Hwk Co.,'lJ5 'aean at., N.
Y. City. WHISKIES

change. 'AOOOMMODAT10N TBAJOSs,
Leave WllruUmtoa dally, Hobday saats-O- P. M.
Arrive at Floranoe... ..,,. 8:40 A. M.
Arrive at KlngsvUU.. 8:00 A. M.
Leave KineavlUat 4 00 V. M.

humbug has not been gotten an by tho
Kadioato, who are so prolitlo otrhumbugs,las oountry. than thflrrsam' commission, the cost of Bl ILDKU l(Ui for ctttaiimuo of all newJi.

rhltivlural Uooki and .low milt. AildrpueSmith's argument was clear' and Arrive at Horaoos......,.,,.",.. 9:40 P. M.bjt tli tiarrcl, at thewhioh i $2,000,000. Not a single mem-
ber of the oommistiiou knows the slicht- - '., Pnli'rit, Troy, N. Y., orA. J. Pll'KNEI 1, ,

fpriiifitlold, 111.si'UNCiiiiTion. Arrive at Wlunlmton.... 6:10 A. M.
AooommodaUon Train oonnecta eloaely at

Florence With tha Nnrthaaaturn Railnu.- - fnf

logical, and delivered in an impressive
manner. This was the closing argument
in Mr, Moore's oase. The Court then

est thing about Indians, and it is doubt
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ful if some of them ever saw an Indian. I OK WWKHt FIGURES,The nearest any one of the oomntisaioiistated that they would pronounce their der

nieinn Af a anKai nant Amy

Charleston, and at KlnRavUle with ths Sooth
Carolina ttailroad ft Angnata. Pasaenirsra for
Colombia should take the Aooommodation Train.
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At 7 MAUKKT 8 1'llatKT,
diana Is what JBob Campbell, of St. Iiouin,
knows, and all he 'knows about them in Qaaeral Uuperlntaudent.

(Miiar. Adrtreaa Johnhun. Clark A Oo . lioatou.
. tiptwial Dupatoh to ths Baltimore Bnn.
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StKl do do 10 do
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1000 do do 3 do

Iudian tribes tho Government has bi on
the first to violate its provisions. Tho Iu- - V

lians bave been robbed and plundered by aanun auu 'nn niiorniauoii, a)piy at 111 Uener-a- l
OOlca, 201 Broalway ooruor ol Heads street,New York. .,

i a.., i it mo i inyaiciau, win uo open lor tne recup.
Uou ol visitors, Jnne 1st, under the management
ot J. A. MooLOMO. All the buildings having
Iicl-i-i repaired, painted and filled out with new
Fuinlturo, I.ltion, Veda aud Tableware, tbeeo
Hprtugs olVor nnsurpaHsed attraotlons to both tbe
invalid and ploaaurn seeker. No expense or effort
baa bueu uparori by the proprietors to make It as
i omfortahlo aud pleaitant aa pOHsiblo lo ail
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From the ItalciRh Buutiutl, Juua 17, IHC'J.

The Supreme Court of North Carolina.
V

Government ofllcials, crowded off from
their reservations by white men, their
women have been debauched by officer..

PKTP.R MALLKTT.
Oenoral Atfuiit.

3000 Prize. Vain of th total amount 1148.884
Total number Ticket, 73,317. -

AU of the above 1 pat In the drawing at tbe
regular eaah soiling price and will be tfispodof by regular mode of drawing, and ia order to

Washington, June 17, ISti'J.
If the triumph of Grant over Sumner (in

the matter of the English imbroglio) bus
hmn oompleto, it has been owing mainly,
every one must see, to the very effioieut
aid of the Democratic press. - Whenever
and wherever the Administration moves iu
the right direction, it can never be wrong
in concluding that it will be supported,
inch by inch, by the Constitutional party.It is as clear as noon --dav. that the Conser

Maw York. June IS, UKM z:: v . sms.trIrt botf&VtliHii our r(tolHf eaapud Aim tin the
fnRmjjii . rlW It Otlln iltir ijitr. irt-t'7.- It liuii aoootnpliah this th company will tell 73,847 ttok- -

and soldiers garrisoned iu their vicinity,
and, in fact every species of wrong Iiuh
been practiced against them, and when
they have appealed, to the Government

atirli iu. tlio wood. 7'At'rd -- U"doea not Jar the
band, i'uurtkt-- Uiiih U waatod iu talun tho

r The HOT WATKKH bare have been wall
kuown for mote tliau half a century to Ksaeas, in Hl Charlotte & Bnthcrford B B.

axe ont or iu ont. inn With the eauin latK

The following notes of tho argument of
the connsel of B. F. Moore, iSq., in re-

sponse to the order of the Supreme Court,
to show cause why he should not bo si-

lenced for contempt of the Court, in the

a woniinrini eiegree, vtmic, rcrnftii, jJrttrtifntand tstinuilatinij Prir)rt(ti, and have becomevou will do ouo-tlii- imirs Work than with ruu.for that protection guaranteed to them by
their treaties they have recoived uo satis ilarAxon. 1U U paint liau uothiun to do Willi the juauy celebrated for tha cure or Vi'nitmutumt,

limit, intense of the J.ittv. hkin. lUa.tder andvatives have no sinister objeo to accom Hmm1 iiualitn.'a of tliM Axo, lor nil our Axon arefaction.plish. -- They want no offices, and if thev-- matter of pnlmshini? a " protest. A a. H'omh ; f'uraly$i, tlio result of injury or aflri-o-

i ITueion ; ( nfrrtrton of Aimcrn nnii .rotnln,
JiUurhcw.atut JJyiixpria, accompanied with ttort

paintiM rrd. It jour hardware Htoio (Ions tint
'seep our cooda, wo will' gladly answer liniilrii
or illl your ordors dtret, or give you tho name ol

wero furnished us on yesterday, but at too
late an iiour lor its publication

. OairaaAii HunatinrjiKirr's Orrioa,l
Wiijiioto, N. O.. May J5, ldbn, (

ON AND AFTEIl MAY 10TU. thaprsoogertrain on this Road will leave Wilmington on
Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday T o'clock, A.

. IrTlv Vt,vtadel)ro, ( StageTJ Sv"h. ' .
Leave Wadeaboru' (Ulago) ou Tueuday. Thure

day and Saturday, at 1 P. M.

The counsel will write out their oren
iuumii nil ioncjuf. . .

'
DoMiiriptivo Pampblata fumifhed by the Mana

gar at tui Hnringa or bv K O Tare rw m- -.

did, it is manifestly not in the power of
tho Executive to grant them. In a party
point of view, there can be no doubt thai
it was the polioy of the Opposition to pro
up Sumner, whose notions, if attemptedto be carried out, must necessarily Usui to

These wrongs they have patiently en-

dured for years upon years: addod to whioh
their women and children have, on many
occasions, been cruolly massaored , by Oar
soldiers, and their homes and property
have be" and' ei.uno, railing
to obtain justice and redress from the Gov

inn ticarcei opaier wno neepj onr axck.
MIM'IHI'UTT tSi MKKnRI.I,, ..

,.! - :t Ht- - WtuHargli, fa,nia r.wnw KrjW.hiirn'it tl'l i..
raonts, but the anxiety of the public to see

A telegraph ofliini will bo ostabliabed at thotne progress o( tno case. Jeada ns to antuu

et at t eavn , lor rortuwr uuormauoa rM see
tii in lOti I . it the By-La- of th company :
i.- -i nvL4ws. ...'.Boo. 10. Th plan of drawiug shall be a follow:
There Shall be two wheel, on a pruts wheel and
on a number wheal, arranged in com pnbua
plaoa in the city, whore any ooo holding a Uoksc
may be present on ths day or drawing. In tbe
number wheel there shall be a many Uoketa

the aninbar walAvm wJAlCKhaiS

fnllnylflfckanlk'tfiar ar priitea, the tioketa
shall be deposited in tha wbnol by a board of

who aliall be appointed by thsdlreotors.
after whioh th wheel aliall be sealed up and
placed in any bank) in the city, the director may
direct, until the time of drawing, when ths snper-via- or

shall bring th wheel to the drawing. break
the aeals and the drawing hall b disposed of by ,

taking a ticket from each wlieel, at th same time
and tba prize tiokot taken from th prise
wheel chall designate the prize drawn by the tio
at eorreiondlng in number to the on taken from
th number wheel at the ame tin. Th wheal
shall be well shaken after aah ticket is drawn.

Sec. 11. Tba director aliall dealanat the tlms

Hpriuge, thns affording visitors an opportunity ofpato the publication of the arguments of W moni'i. evervwhrro. iralo and fumah, tojn Leave Buckingham en Uoudaj, Wednesdayprompt communication wiui every part or me
ernment, they have taken to tho war-pat- h

'counsel from tneir own pens, by giving the tr 'dnoethe OKNUINK IV MIOVED COMMONthe dofeat of his party. In a party sense,
therefore, we could desire no better plat hi.NdB FAMILY HEW1NO MAOIIINK. Thisfollowing notes oonniry.

may at lDa-l-

tOllOIHIAY.
form or no better prospective candidate machine will etitch, hem, full, tucli, quilt, cord,Judge .lint tie moved that the llule be

auu ruiay aa o:oo a. at. , :.

Arrive at WUnihigtoa same days at 8 P. M.
W. L EVERETT,

General Superuitondotit.
may IS 1H4--

bind, braid and embroider in a uiont eiipurior

as their last aud only means of redress, the
dogs of war are let loose upon them at nn
expense of hundreds of millions of dollars,
the onlv result of which so far has boen

discharged : against ns than the Massachusetts Senator.
Yet the first move made in ibis direction maimer, rrfee only f In. Fully warranted furtive

yoorn. We will pay 1 1000 fur any marbiuo that 000 UVSHKLa frimo Wh"8 oonN;This motion he supported by an arifu was promptly counteracted by Democraticnient, able, eloquent and convincing. He wlliaew a xtroncer, more bi'autirui, or more elas
gazettes, which were actuated by only pa tic nam than ourv. It niakrn tho " Klastio Lock

C0PABTNEB8IIIP NOTICES.showed clearly that under the laws now in
force in this State, the offence charged triotio designs, and among whish your

a total failure to subdue those Indiunsho
are at war for their own just right Wo
have had peace commissions at an enor-
mous cost, bnt all to no purpose, because
the Government would give them no pow-
er to do right, and deal fairly and honest

iiii) liaina Eastern aud nortliern HAi.
For sale by

F. W. KRRCHNRR,
37. SH and 29 North Water at.

June 15 2'20-n- t

SFGAR AND COFFEE.

Htitoli." EvorT eicond etitrh oau bo cut, and Htill
tho cloth oanoot l pulled apart without tearing
lL We pay Ak elite from tVAto tiuu ner niontu
and expenuee, or a commission from which twice

own was by no means in the back ground
So much for so much. You were in

could not be punished as a contempt that
it was no contempt of the Supremo Court aud plaoa of drawing, at whioh time and nlaoa tbaNOTICE OF

itamtoTow, N. 0., April 15, 18!).
WTB. THE TJNDEHHIONKD. HAVE THIS

auporviaor shall bo required to be prent and
oe that th drawing 1 conduoted entlrolv aani.that it was a mere point against the con formed in these letters, on the Oth of

March lost, that the policy of the incoming
that amount can bu made. Addreas HKUOMB A

OO., 1'ittebnrKh, l'a., ltoaton, JrUH.,Jr Mt. I.ouia,duct of individual members of the Court table.ly with the Indians according to the pro Mo.Administration would be to "out-Hero-d VV dav entered into tinder tha40 A board of supervisor will be apnouited who.that, to constitute a crime, there must be a
Tlim. HtJOAIl--all grades ;
27R bbla. do do;

sacks Ilio and Laguayra OOFKKE. -
visions of existing treaties : and now we t;autlon.l-.I.i- o nut bo inipoaod npoD by ollior wlllhav xciueiv control and management of

th drawing. They will coudnot th distributionpartioa palming on wortmroa cant-iro- maclnnoa,have broad brira for Indian agents, be-

cause a weak-minde- d President is silly ondur tho nauiii name or othrrwiHO. unrd ia the
crimum tuttni, that there was no intention
of bringing the Court into contempt, for
his client bad solemnly on oath avowed

Herod" in vindiotiveness to the South as a
quid pro quo tot monopolizing tho places
of honor and profit in this great Itepublio.
I think these were the very words. The

Orm, nam and style of BANMIBTEB, COWAN
Jt CO.. for the pnrpo of oooducting tha basines
oT a REAL ESTATE aud FINANCIAL AUEM0Y,
with principal olllces at WUtuiogban, N. 0., and
Now York City.

aad as thai each parson 1 legally invetd with
Ui property b may draw. A duplicate registrycrh l hnlinvA tl,m tr. h morn hnni8t omy genuu.o aim reauy pracuca. c uoap niaciuno

. r or aaie by
F. W. KEltCHNEB,

27, 28 and 29 North Water at.
Jane 13 220-8- t

- r tHanuiaoturouthat be intended no contempt of the Court, Mlltrt JCXTINdlliillHIt, IMant Hyrlnite,
than otner men, ana army onicers are ue- -,

Ttailed for the same duties because their' that it was a mere expression of opinion
Administration has, I hope, found ont by
this time that this implied "contract," if Wiuitnir VViuiir. n,i.l n.tiiiirv Vkhimv fn

of the ticket sold will be kept, so that in th
vent of loa of tloket, tbe aootdnl may be ram-di- ed

and no rniitak can ooour.
Ths drawing will taka place in TUCKER BAT.T.

in the eity of Baloigh, Immediately after aaia oi
and a warning, springing from tho purest WHITE CORN!honor IS a better guaranty OI nuoiuy iu 3. Ktmdetamn for eironlara toso it may be called, is considered by Sumand tne noblest motives, and that instead disbursing money than the henvy bonds of N. E. 1. pump oo., l anvcra, Mass.

w respeotinuy oner our servioa to tne pnnuo.
. , - LEMUKL BANNISTEB,

"... i). s. cowan, Z "

- J. 0. KENYONY '
.

For farther Information, addre
BANNIdTER, COWAN A CO.;

Wilmington, N. C.
llaleiKh Bentinol and Standard (daily). Bali- -

'of being amenable to this Court, the mo ner 'A faction as void, for want of considera-
tion. There was a time when such a bid civilians appointed to those Indian agon- -' JJOOO a Vcar Adoroaa Fox h. Co., Haco, Maine. ucnei ot wiucn au none wiu be given.

Th eompany i working under the Drovtaiostive that actuated Mr. Moore deserved to
BU8UELH FBIME WUITE CORN,2 500

Lauding per Htoamehip Lucille, for sals from

wharf by A. I). BHErPEBROfl A 00.,

of a ajieoiaj charter granted by th Qeawal AaMonthon the part of the Executive might bave cies, and, Just of all, we have enacted tne .
farce of having eight old sticks of dotards $100 TO S2-j- 0 u, be commended by the Court. In conclusion, aranteed embiy or ttoriu Carolina. wblou oompal tba

eompany to comply faithfullv with all oontraots.he alluded in feeling terms to his client's graveiv situng uown uere in vvuhujuki"" ., .....i ,m i! in A,.Ant ..rv
readied a prejudiced and besotted people.
But the thing has been "played out" (to
use language understood by the jupper- -

bnry Old North Btato. Charlotte Deuioorat, Btatas-vlll- e

Aruerioan, Ashvilio New, Marlon, S. O.
Crescent, Bnmter Watchman, oopy on month,

well known love and veneration for the law uopias can oe uaa ou application to th eonsat an expense Of ga.000,000 beating Ibeir whtro ewliniroiir Vatrnt Ken-laitin- H7i'e Wirt
muddled and scanty brains trying to deter- - H;Mh - )al I at or writ lor particular to

II and 12 North Water Rt.
- 2)7and the Constitution that when others Jnw 1 1 auu eeim out to tui omo.crust of civilization). What then is thesailed the Constitution, or deviated from mine what is best to be done. , uib eiaa u.i, u iiu. i.uir cm a uuau.-

aprUIH 171-- tr

NOTICE.the law, be ever remained true, and with "situation of the President and his ad-
visers ? If Congress would givo General Parker, If-- -ti' - -

unwavermg devotion and steadfastness, HIH EXCELLENCY, OOV. W. W. IIOLDEN,
ordered a Special Term of the Muperior

DISSOLUTION
,the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, one- - I' tilt tlOO rMt LIM.

boll thn aninnnt it. bus ftnnronriiilfiil to tliis 'The signs of the times ore ominous againhas ever stood on the side of law, order,
, , , : f'u .,.! Wo will insert au ailvurHaoniout in one lima- - rpUE COPARTNERSHIP hertofor exiatingI botwoeu the nnderslaned. nnder th alvlo of

C ourt for lloboson County, to be held on the tlrat
Monday in .Inly, lHO'.l, for the trial or Civil Caaes,
and to contiuu until th buainoaa of said Court

of serious misunderstanding between the
Executive and Legislative branches of theand J ustice tnat tne Court ought to hesi

tate long before they pronounoed the sen

pany.
All the above mentioned property wlU certainly

ba disposed of a above stated, and tho drawing
It will be invested with the title in tea aimple.r Mo member ol th company ia allowed to
pnrchaa any ticket.

AU monle ut by mall at th owntrl riak: that
ent by Express, Begiatered Letters, Chocks or

Draft at th riak of th company.
No property will be listed aula the title is in-

disputable. - .

The treasurer baa been required to giv a bond
of 43,000 for the faithful performaao ot his du-
ties. He i required to deposit daily in tha bank
all monies received, whore it will remain until all
the ticket ar old and all th DroDertv will ba

Aiamoun it Bor,rt jbit(J, la meaoiven oy
VOUiUllaolOU UI U1U, BUJJCltuunvi:u

fossils, and Withdraw allot tho soldiers, ho Kewepapere, one month. The Lint iu

would in less than sixty days put an eud olusleeeinBia raptnarom loo.uoti cirsn
. 11 ..... T .1 :A n Klnn AV1.1' aAana k

Government, although tho relations of mutnal oonsent. by the withdrawal or John Wiltence depriving him of the privilege of en shall ba diaposod of. Huitora, . witness and
persons interested will giv their attendance ao--
cordingly. "

these dignitaries threaten to be very dif der Atkinson.
M ttliuur lUUiau iiuum .u.l dovju.d ,.,.., ki. . Il,. inn llallr PRn.r,.tering the Supreme Court of his own State,

stripping him of bis rights as an Attorney,
Alfred B. Hhoppereon aisumes all ths liabilitiesferent upon the vital points at issue. To

June u. 2l7-tai- ylpermanent - peace with all our Indian
tribes, for the fact is undeniable that Gen- - "hioU the advnrtUur obtains at Insertions toand in ins old age, alter a long lue ol ar sustain its extreme southern programme

the administration, in its extremity, has dobled to us will make prompt payment to him.
QCARANTINE NOTICE.dent devotion to the Constitution and laws eral Parker has more sense and knows the mouth, and tho Hading Papers in moreseen proper to retain Butler as its advocateof his State, banishing him from the Court, better how to manage Indiana than Grant ,hn nrui ,nir,,.i .nl r,. AND AFTEK JUNE Ut, ALL VESSELSON f.'ora ports south of Cape Foar, will come to

at ths visiting station near Buiithville for
and loader in one of its dens of the trucu

luiin wiiuntt iiiinia,"

ALFBEO B. SHEPPEBBON.
Wilmington, N. O., March 17th, 180.

A. Ba 8BEPPEB80II & CO.,

positively drawn and delivered to th partis
drawing, or the money returned. Band 82 by x- -stamped with the brand of disgrace

Judge Fowle followed in a powerful ar lent concealers. It relies upon Sherman,
the brother of the "General" in the other.

and his Cabinet and his army offioers and .
Congress combined. General Parker s M' ru b"

idea of managing Indians may be summed Bend Btaiup for our Circular. Address GEO. P,

up in a very few words, viz : Withdraw the nowELI, CO., AdvertLing Agents, Nqw York.

All vessels having had sickness on board duringgument, showing that the Court had no
-

authority or jurisdiction to enforce the
rule, that the'offense charged was no con- -

In tho meantimo the tactics employed by
the Administration to thwart Sumner's
foreign policy, it is highly probable will

the passage will also come to tho station for
OD. Teasels other than the clasac above

named will proceed without detention.
Pilots aud Master of vcsaola will take due notioe

of tbe above regulations, nndcr penal life by law

praaa, post ouiee order, registered latter or draft,.
at our risk', or by mail at your own, and take a
ehanoe at the 8,000 valuable prut oiTered.

Tiokot will be sent anywhere In the UnltedT
Stat at th company riak.
On una re.ideno built of brick, in the t

beat improved ityle, in the city of Kai- - , . , ,

eigb, with eight acre of ground, and '
all neoesaary out buildings, with many "

nneoroamante in th yard. Value.... ttLOM

- tejapt, that though the Jung s Bench of away uereairer, auu, iiviuB uuao o, .um , v Tlio u.iwlr invented do ketbe adopted in retaliation on the part ofJungiand.mignt nave ruled it a contempt. with the Indiana according to treaty if a iiins-piuut- i, suilablo for eitherCongress with respeot to the South, t It is provmen. w. i. uuhtib,no Court in America could do so without luiv or gentlemen, m hana- -
a very simple one. It is known here thatviolating the Constitution and Laws, .that douio weiai case, wuiio uiai

gilt lettered, braaa raovo

agreements pay them what we justly owe
them and protect them from thieving nud
plundering white men as we are bound to
iln h anlnmn treaty oblicatioun. If these mSumner's demands in the Alabama contro

Oaa large and convenient hotweinththe doctrines of contempt in England is a
disgrace to the age, and is considered one menta, sound and serviceableversy were ignored by the administration

Viuaranune rnyaician,Port of Wilmington, N.O.
BmithvUlc, N. O., May 24th, im,
may 25 .. ?03-la- wtf

Post copy lawtf -
rKOTICK TO TAX PAf ERhT "

u .7 a..-- m

(icooEHaon to ATxmaoit sbsppsssos,)
tatneral Commissioa Merchants,

. : AMD ;

Agents Baltlitrara and Wllaalagton Mean
... aklp.Ua,

11 AMD 12 HOBTH WATXB STUXBT, i

WILMINGTON, N. a.
THEI3 SERVICES TO THEIRT5NDER and th public for th pnrehsa and

sale, on oommissioo, of NAVAL STOKEs, COT--

TONandQaUBAL MEBUUAJRDIbE;
LIBERAL ADVANCES will be mad npon

for sal in Wilmington, or by their
correspondent in the Northern and European
market.

boainsea eutrnsUd to them ah all have
prompt personal attention.

simply because he and his faction advoo l.;n nwMiintl. bmI fu i' f K fn tl w n It.. rwl ...I i with key oompleto. A true,
pormanonl indicator of time ;of the evils of the English law : that in

- America freedom of thought and speech ted them.?- - The extreme measures of the
ottyol ltaieigu.on wbrn atraea, 13
large oomfortabl room, double par- -
lor, with Unoary out building, 1

' ' '
,,

tor gmand, and a beantifol oak ' r'
srrosa. Valna...................i.. AKnO

to we shall hear of no more Indian wars, , warrautea lor two years; post
cannot be restrained. Cexoept under the administration towards the unreconstruct-

ed States, lately foreshadowed in the and shall have no more occasion for two P'd to any part of the u. H. on reoefpt of One
milUon-dolla- r humbugs Su the charge of JAtlaw of tha land, that no law makes this On Urge bouaa en Newborn aad BtosoV r

opinions' of the Attorney General.
FKltSONa LIABLE FOB TAXES ARBALL notified that th Anesor for Wi-

lmington Township will receive the tax list of all
residents within aid Township, oo Monday, tbe
21st, at the Court House in Wilmington, and will

old loeaii cuiumiiBioua- .-n hhuiukwu vui. 41 Ohatham streot. New York. 7lioOroidepublication an offence; that even if, though
the Supreme Court might have enforoed
this vole twelve' months ago, they could

therefore learn, on the prinoiple of the lex
talionit, will be discussed freely in the next Detroit Free Fre. - I Watoh 115. Bend for Catalogue.

continue in seaaion from day to day, until the
30th day of Jane instant. 'After which time thenot do so noto, lortheaot of the .Legisla Congress on the ground mainly that the

time and circumstances wonderfully alter
cases. -

i

: "IX fANTKII AOKSTS.-T- o a 11 the A MR H--
W 10AN KNIHTNO MA0U1NK. Trice S25.

1 he simplcat. choaocet aud beat Koittina Ua- -ture, of 10th April last, defines what shall books will be olosed, and all persons not giving
in their taxable property within the time pro- - Tbe nndersigned takes ploaaure iu commendbe a contempt, and that the offence charged chine ever invented. Will knit 20,000 audita per1 neod not mention the " signs

M I refer

VERY LOW.
OTJR HANDSOME STOCK

OF

STYLISH CLOTHING,

ing to th patrons of Atkinson A Shepperson
their raooraaore, Messrs, A. B. Hhepperson Co.

worth atreeta, containing xu room,. .

suitable for a boarding ihouas, all no-- '
; osaaary oat buildings, with a boantiAiI '

- oak grove iu tne yard and f tor of "
ground. Value... 8000.

Ou beautiful roaidenos on Newbern BL, .
8roomandbaaemen4ontbnBding. t
and atable 7 acres of gronnd.elm grova, '

very desirable and attraettvw Valae. . $ 8,900
Oneiu Warrenton, N. O., koowaaih

Alston property, bt perfoot order, on
of tho beat bmlt hona in th Slate,
containing 8 large room, double piaa- - '

aa aad portiooea, one of th moat
eommandiog and beautiful rasadenee '' "

in th plaoa, with 8 acre of ground,
fine orckard. beautiful oak grove in '

, T

scrineu, wi'i oe required to pay a donate tax.
Oftioe boor from 8 o'olook a. m., till 1 p. m

and from 3 p. m. till 6 p. m.
to. They ere in the very air. That of

does not fall within the definition ; that
there must be a criminal intent, that here
there was noncriminal intent He supported

' minute. Liberal lnlnceinunt.H to Agents. Address
i AMERICAN KNITI'INU UACUINK CO., Ho-- ;
ton, Mass., or bt. Louis, Mo.the letter of "Governor Brownlow (a JOHN WILDER ATKINSON.

Wilmington, M. C, March 18th, 1863, 144-- tr

rsworn friend of bumuer) should not, how-

ever, be overlooked. Among such an ao
eompliBhed set ot professed political jug'

j JABIS WllJUW,
It. l. HEWLETT,
HENRY JONES,

Asseaaors.
June 12 ai8-W-

ASIC Jour Oo4 toror UmBglat lorSWKKTUlliii cquala (bitter) yuiniue. IamadeGENTS' FURNISING GOODS,
only by F, ei,AiiH, cuemiat, uetroit.

bis positions oy eiung some autnortuoai
His argument was a brilliant one, deliver-
ed in bis most earnest and impressive man-ne- r.

He showed beyond a doubt that tho
Court had ao jurisdiction, and that this
rule was arbitrary, without foundation iu

glers, what ia to be angured beneficial to
TO TURPENTINE DISTILLK118.

' ":" (CIRCULAR.)
SUBSCRIBERS I M OOnntAtLYaB& thank to their frieada in the roon

HATS, UMBRELLAS
AND TRUNKS.the ' conquered race 7 1 declared l tluuk ADJHMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

th yard, ua au aeoesaary out Dniid- -
QT7IT A rTl More valaable than Uold.
OJ2lXJ A. X. For particnlars send two
stamii to AUOUBTE bui'IN, Kox 1027. Cmcin.
nati, O.

day dawns. I rely more especially upon
the good sense of the Secretary of War. TBS UNDEBHIOltED, baving ou the 17th nil.,

tbe Jndire of Probate for N-- Ban- tnn. vara 'try who were last year engagtd in the TurpentineAmong whioh may ha found the celebrated ...8,000at--The property at Tayloravili lavlaw and justice, and therefore ougbt to be ouaiuoaa, tor tneir eouunaej eonnueiica aim supWill he be caught in . a trap so clumsilydischarged. oontrived ? Will he permit his Chief to beJudge Person then followed in a long,

ovur oranty, qualided as Administrator of Wi-
lliam H. LIppitt. deceased, hereby notiUee all prr-on- s

having claim agaiDat th demaaed, to ex-

hibit tbasam to him on or before June 1st, 1810,
or this notios will b pleaded in bar of I heir re

TRY THE BEST

ii I, ii ii i, i, ti; ml i,left iu the lurch as a remnant of the fagforcible and strong angument He dwelt
. in the outset npon the nature of the offence MUNS0N & CO.

'' 32- 4-jnne IV
cud of a proscriptive party which history
must needs characterize as- an example to
be avoided in all future time ? Especially

oovery. fanon indebted to the deceased are re-

quested to niak immodiata payment to the an

tractive, vajnaow ana etiaap. it is , .
-

Hotel at th county eat of aflouriah-tn-g
and growing village of a thousand ' ' '

or more Inhabitant, and situated on ' " '
siaare from a good andfloorutiing oo- l-
lege, no School of better grade, right .
on he line of th Atlantic Ohio rail-
road, and feeing (Heated in th mono- -
tain ittgtoaa, th scenery b traly e- - " '

BghUuland faacinatiBg. tJoatain 88 ; J .

and tha brnJUing are nsw, '
Taiui:. ..7TT!vx 8 loco

charged, and in a most eloqaont manner
Dortraved the condition of our country aersignea.THOSE BLACK

port, desire at the commencement oi anoiuer
acaaon; to renew their aeraraneea ofantinng

in their endeavor by economy in expense
anu charge and prompt altonUon to tbear tr ra,
aa well aa tbe ntinoat cue in th ale of tuair
cooaignmenta, to promoto tbrir infereats.

eale and remittanee guarantrod to b

ra0rr' '

BPBCNT A U1NSON.
'.JL- - . .. .

NOTICE.
CTNDERSlaKXD HA VINO, OS THHTHK instant, before tha Jndfra of Probata

lass X an, lug ifvueuau moiicuicuii
rjTIlOPIOAL HATS jproduced by tne rresidenuai canvass,

t hum ah h. Liprrrr, '

Administrator.
Jon 4 ' ' w ,' " FieCKIl"" .

iu view Of the fact now apparent that be-

sides bis going down to posterity with the
anathemas of the unscrupulous faction
which eleoted him, he is in a fair way, if
ha fails to take a broad, national and cbil- -

HAVE ARRIVED,
On in Chapel HiU, eootaining 4 room, ,

together with other popular styles, at 500 BA1UtKL8 rBEaH 'LOUft, all grades. wl'.a Or plaoea. and aam u too ouuiia;
jwiq. Alan, auiaaaa, oattowaa ana rrfar the oonoty of Maw Banovar, taaan ent setterFor sale bom store and wharf at iowtt figsres.

osophic pathway, to merit the disregard of
the present intelligence of the oountry of
every shade of poUtfctil iofinkxi. X.

ANDEIISOSU
j one 19 y-- i y t t ; 224

that tne conduct oi certain omciais, occu-

pying high Judicial stations gave the veu-erabi- e

lawyer his -- client,' a reasonable
ground for fearing that the Judiciary
would lose its parity in the mire of poli-
tics, that tha Courfbad do Judicial oog-nizau-

of this offence, anyhow, for they
bad not been informed of the publication
in A .11...!.. UmA

of aJunniaUation with tbe will anuexed on th
to cioae consignments, by . atate of Oeorga W. Williams, lata of said county.BALFJtill NATIOSAL BAAK OF KOKTH

I.V TIIK t OllTHY.
jr If requirrd, srnts NKED NOT PAY FOB

THK GOOlitl CNT!L DKLIVtllY.
Agents wan tod everywhere, fond for Circular.

9. C. THOMPSON A CO.,
federal Street, Boeton, Haas.

fPllinTV lUKS' Kxperlenceln theTreal-- l
ntent of 1 hronle anal aexnal Diseases.

A PhytiolnyiiM Vif'nof Marriage The cheap-e- at

look xver piibuehetl con taming nearly AO

rp a, and i:io-tio- platoa and engravinga ol the
mil imy ui tiie liuuian organs in a atateof health

aud iliai-ase- , with a treatise on early errors, its
dtlorable coceeqneooea npon the mind and body,
with tbe author's plan of treatment the only ra-
tional and auereeafnl mody of care, as shown by
a report of easoa treated. A truthful adviser to
tbe married and thine contemplating marriage
who entertain doable of their phytic! condition.
Bent free ol postage to any address on rcoeipt of
23 cents, in stamps or postal currency, by

Dr. LA CUOIX, tio, S Maldnn Lane,
Albany, N.Y. The author may be consulted npon
any of the diseases npon which bia books treat,
either person ally or by mail, sad medicines sent
to any part of the world,

deceased, nereoy Eire notice to au person inA. B. SHEFPER SON CO.,Correapondence of ths Baltimore Giaette. , ' debted to tbe eald eetate to make immediate Day
RADICAL ATTEMPT TO BREAK IP TOT TTTOx

one ana Um-ionn- n acre oi laao. , '
Valoe.. .... .. 2.0O4

.' Tbow orderiag ticket eaas seteet any aumbea
frost 1 to 73.S47. If th asunbaw ordered bnn
taken, the number aearat will be sent,

One thre eeot stamp must aeeompany vti1 -otiieHT .....
Tvsrtone desiring any furlhsr infomatioa ,t ,

11 A 12 North Water Nt.
;7- - men, and to all person bavins; claim against

tbe said aetata to axbibit th same to bar on or
before tha 1st dav of Jon. 1870. or tLii notioeJune 11 'THX EIKECTOK3 HAVK BESOLTBD TO

the Capital Htock of this Bank to
K1VJ& I1U9DKKU VUOV8AKO UOLLAHI.
Panons wlshiiut to anbaarlbe to tha aania will

tlBAPHICAL CKION. .

Washinutok, June 17. The printers wiu D pieeaao in ear or tneir recovery. -
,A FEW MORE

piaaaa oommnnioata with dudaa . aiiiUAU, aam a a. i.
ThisSlsteayof MyA,l.iao. .
June 8 .". r. ..' 210 !QF THOSE ELEQA$T PANAMA HATS AT

tiff, and other style to arriv at

made of it, and no witness had been called
in to establish tha fact The Court had ob-

tained their .information of the publication
by oondeaoendingto read it, us individual,
not at on organiitd Court, from tha new-
spapersthey had ao right to take jadicial
cognizance of a mere newspaper article,
without affldaTit, Uegatioe,i legal proof.

w. rreaident.
aah 1 - - -

m

ALL klMJS Or JOS rf ORK

employed in the Government I'rinting
Oflice hold a meeting evening,
for the purpose of " vindicating them-
selves from the slanders and misrepresenta-
tions east npon them by tha National Typo
grapU9t Union," . Tbo qOvHtloa tho

- ALLKHf CF'JttS WOKS
..r.rs.til - . . -

. ... .... IJJSCBTED AT TBI ANOEB0OIPS.
PI .

" . i ll.J-- UMnell


